
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

† Bill Jacobson ~ he has been diagnosed with multiple cancers; pray 
God’s healing by His hand and/or by medical technology. 
They are moving into the area of the Mayo clinic. 

† Cathy Parry ~ pray for a sure diagnosis; for strength in her  
legs and healing of pain. 

† Cindy Banker ~ pray for her health and well-being. 

† Heather Butcher ~ for the healing and restoration of Cathy Parry’s 
friend from chest pain due blood clots in her lungs.   

† Harold Bell ~ pray his doctors will find the correct treatment for him 
and that he’ll gain strength. 

† Javier and Teresa Sanchez ~ have safe travels and move to Phoenix. 

† Jeany and Tom Geffert ~ Tom has been diagnosed with new, multiple 
cancers; pray his faith and healing; pray Jeany’s faith and 
perseverance. They are going to be moving to Phoenix. 

† John Laurendo ~ the safety of his travels to Michigan and his health. 

† Lee Larson ~ for his up-coming hip replacement surgery on 08/07/21. 

† Pastor Jim ~ as he assumes the calling of an ordained minister. 

† Rob Gerner ~ for healing of his elbow and strength to his arm. 

† Ron and Mary Hall ~ In hospital with double pneumonia; pray his 
healing and God’s favor over his dementia. 

† Shirley Babcock ~ having heart problems due to congestive heart 
failure. 

 
PRAYER REQUESTS 

 
Name:  

For Whom: Need:   

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Contact: Yes     No            Telephone   

WHAT WE BELIEVE 
 We believe in the bible as God’s inspired and authoritative 

Word, our only rule for faith and practice. 

 We believe that Jesus is virgin born.  

 We believe that Jesus is the Christ, the God-man, fully God 

and fully man. 

 We believe in the Cross of Christ and His blood atonement 

for the sins of the world, that whosoever believes in Him by 

faith shall be saved through God’s grace. 

 believe in the bodily resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ 

from the grave, the first fruits of those to come. 

 We believe in the Second Coming of Jesus Christ. 

 We believe in the presence and the power of the Holy Spirit 

 We believe in the Church, Christ’s living body. 

 We believe in “believer’s baptism” as an act of obedience to 

Christ and the initiation into the body of Christ. 
 

MISSION STATEMENT 
“To do things Jesus’ way, by Jesus’ teaching, and for Jesus’ glory.” 

 

LIFE VERSE: 
“Bear one another’s burdens and thus fulfill the law of Christ.” 

(Galatians 6:2)  
 

PHILOSOPHY OF MINISTRY: 
New Hope Christian Fellowship is an independent body of believers 

who have found comfort in biblical love, fellowship & spiritual unity. 

We practice New Testament Christianity in adherence to the Word of 

God, in faith, in obedience, and servanthood. We are dedicated to 

that which blesses the Lord Jesus Christ and lifts up His 

commandments, especially 

to love one another. 

 
 

  

      

 

   

 

           

 

 

 

        New Hope Christian Fellowship  

                          June 27, 2021 

 

                989 Cheney Ranch Loop / PO Box 1831
                     US 260 & Cheney Ranch, Linden 

              Worship Service: Sundays, 10:30 AM 
    

               Pastor Tom Brown
               Cell: (928) 243-1864 

                Office: (928) 537-4262 
                pastortombrown@gmail.com 

     

                To view Sermons online: 
          bit.ly/newhopecf 

 
                website:                                     

              nhcfservices.com  

Church Staff 

Pastor Tom Brown 

Pastor Jim Powell, Assoc. Pastor/Worship leader 

Terry Lowry, Elder 

 

DEACONS: 

Bill Bujnowski, Lee Copeland, Lanny Dameron, 

Chris Lewis, Roger Brown and Lee Larson 

Lora Slater, Secretary 

John Greer, Media ~ Ron Hall, Custodian 

Tami Powell, Nursery and Kitchen 

Loretta Stumbaugh, Prayer and Finances 

Linda Lindsey ~ Card Ministry 
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Arizona Origin Science Association 
 

We’ve been introduced to AZOSA recently by Michael 
Calcagno, the local representative.  Their mission is to 
inform the public about the truth of creation science 
over evolution.  They sponsor talks at the Pinetop-

Lakeside Senior Center on Saturdays.   
 

This Satruday’s talk is “Valuable and Vicious Viruses 
and a Vaccine”, 7 – 8:30 pm. 

Ordination Service 

Today at 2:00 pm, we will have an ordination 
service for Pastor Jim Powell. Jim was saved in our 

church, baptized in our church and called to 
ministry in our church. He has diligently served 

our congregation for eighteen years, practicing the 
functions of ministry to evangelize, baptize, marry 

and bury God's people. He continues to be our 

worship leader and a NHCF elder. 
 

Attendance:  84 
Offering:  $ 4,235.00 

Margaret’s PT:  $ 10.00 
 

We Receive your gift with 
loving gratitude 

       Everyone is Invited 

    Birthday Party  

 

Jim Tapscott 

 

When:      July 4, 2021 

Time:       After service 

Where:    New Hope Christian Fellowship 

 

† Welcome † 
 

This is New Hope Christian Fellowship. 
We’re a non-denominational body of believers 

who focus on Jesus, and what Jesus taught. 
May the Lord bless you here today. 

--Pastor Tom 
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 Pulpit Greeter:  Jerry Stumbaugh 

Pastor:  Tom Brown 
 

“Polarities” 
“You know of Jesus of Nazareth, how God anointed  

Him with the Holy Spirit and with power, 
And how he went about doing good...” 

(Acts 10.38)  

    

   
          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Preparedness Handbook 

        A "Preparedness Handbook" is available at the 

back of our chapel for those who are interested. 

Given the current events that are troubling our 

nation, we recommend that each of us do some 

storage of food and necessities. Preparing for 

emergencies is a good idea generally, and in light 

of long-term shortages, we're wise to stock up now. 
 

Schedule of Church Events 

Sunday School: 9:30 AM 
Worship Service: 10:30 AM 

Shepherding Groups: Wednesday evenings 
Women’s Bible Study: 10:00 AM 

Men’s Saturday Breakfast: 7:00 AM 
 

Jail Visits: Saturday 9:00 – 11:00 AM (applications are 
in) 

Secretary’s Corner      Lora Slater        406 868-2144 

Give prayerful consideration to whether or not you get the virus 

vaccination; it's experimental, and it's unlike any other inoculation 

of the past. 

 

 

 

 

Give It to God 
 

We’ve had a lot of conversation in the body 
lately about giving over our worries and 
anxieties to God.  We know that Jesus taught 
this, saying, “Seek first His kingdom and His 
righteousness…do not be anxious for 
tomorrow; for tomorrow will care for itself… 
(Matt. 6.33,34).  However, we are constantly 
stressing out over the things that happen to us 
and the people to blame. 

As one of our members says, “We just need 
to put it on the shelf and trust God.”  Easier 
said than done.  We tend to keep pulling it 
down again.  After all, “God helps those who 
help themselves” (Ben Franklin).  Well, fine and 
dandy, but do you really trust your help to get 
it right? 

Experience teaches us that when we grab a 
hold of a worry or an anxiety, we tend to 
strong-arm it to our will.  That’s not always 
good.  In fact, the Bible is clear that the will of 
man is not good (Rom. 3.10-12).  This the 
reason that Jesus taught us to seek God’s 
will…” Thy will be done” (Luke 22.42). 

Therefore, take your worries and anxieties 
and “put them up on the shelf,”so to speak and 
trust in God our heavenly Father. 
 

-Pastor Tom Brown 


